At though small in mor - tal tri - umph through our num - ber - ing and hear - ren - e's grace to bless us still:

We'll lift our hearts be - fore you And fire - en - from you And wait up on your word, glo - ry in your ways,

That I may love the will is mine, That I may love the will is mine, That I may love the will is mine, That I may love the will is mine,

We hon - or and a - dore you, Our great and might - y Lord.

And we through him are giv - en the fin - al vic - to - ry.

And make a joy ful vie - to - ry.

One with you, To do and to en - dure.

Per - form - life Of your e - ter - ni - ty.

Goes with your fire di - vine.

To sing the love a - maz - ing That songs can not re - pay;

To sing the love a - maz - ing That songs can not re - pay;

And sing the love a - maz - ing That songs can not re - pay;

For we can on - ly won - der At the ev - ry gift you send, but hid - den from us the e - ter - nal seed is sown

And - where - ever our to - mor - rows Be filled with good or ill,
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Prelude
Passacaglia in d
Dietrich Buxtehude
Eugène Gigout

Processional Hymn
What Does the Lord Require

Præludium in d
Benedetto Marcello
Vincent Lübeck

CONCLUDING RITES

Recessional Hymn
O God, Beyond All Praising

At the 11:00 a.m. mass, choir only on verse 2

1. O God be - yond all pra -ising, We wor - ship you to - day.
2. Thy flow - er of earth - ly splen - dor in time most sure - ly die,
3. Then hear, O gra - cious Sav - ior, Ac - cept the love we bring,

And sing the love a - maz - ing That songs can not re - pay;

For we can on - ly won - der At the ev - ry gift you send, but hid - den from us the e - ter - nal seed is sown

Prayer for Vocations

A

Imag - iny - ous Father, You have created us for some de - finite pur - pose. Grant us the grace to know the path You have planned for us in this life and to respond with a generous “Yes.” Make our archdiocese, parishes, homes and hearts fruit ful - ground for Your gift of vocations. May our young people respond to Your call with courage and zeal. Stir among our men a desire and the strength to be good and holy priests. Bless us with consecrated religious and those called to a chaste single life, permanent deacons, and faithful husbands and wives, who are a sign of Christ’s love for His Church. We commend our prayer for vocations to You, Father, through the intercession of Mary our Mother, in the Holy Spirit, through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Glory to God

First Reading
Leviticus 13:1-2, 44-46

Responsorial Psalm
Psalms 32:1-2, 5, 11

Liturgy of the Word

Sanctus

The Lord Hath Been Mindful of Us

The Nicene Creed

Lamb of God
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